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Before Sir WiUuwi Comer Petheram, Knight, Chief Justice, and Mi-, Justice
Rimjiini.

BASIBADDI AND OTHERS (Pktitiohers) «. QUEEN-EMPEESS 1894
(Opposite Paety.)'* June 1,

Criminal Procedure Code ( dot X  of 18SS), section 439—Eevision, PmcUce of 
High Court in—Rioting—Gammon object, Effect orjtdffment of not stating 
in chargc— Charge, Defect in—Judgment, Defect in—Penal Code (Act 
X L 7  of 1800), section 147,

W liere certain accused poraona were convicted o^ rioting, and it appeared 
that the charge did not speoify any common object, and that ueitlior the 
judgment of the Original Court nor that of the Sessions Judg’e in appeal 
loimd wliat was the common object which made the assembly of which the 
prisoners were members an unlawful one:

Held, that those dcfeots did not vitiate the proceeding's, tliere being 
ample ovideacB on the record to prove what the common object of the assem
bly was and to justify the oonviction for the ofEenoe of which the lower 
Courts had found the accused guilty.

Held, further, that in such a case a rule to show cause why the conviction 
should not be quashed under the provisions of section 439 of the Code of 
Crinunal Procedure ought not to be granted unless on the materials which 
ai'6 before the Oom’t when the rule is granteil, it would be prepared to make 
the rule absolute if no cause be shown against it.

The facts of this case were as follows:—
In the village of Timakati was an old-establislied hat, known as 

tke Kumai'ldmlli hat. Olose to it a new hat, the Q-oalkati hat, was 
recently established. Both these /idis were held on the same day.
Since the establishment of the new h&t, strained relations had 
existed between the two parties. The accused belonged to the 
party of the owner of the old hat. As the complainant was going 
to the new fiat the accused and several others seized him. He 
cried out and a number of the new hat people came np to the 
resciie: a free fight then ensued befcweea the two parties, iu the 
course of which several persons were injured.

The uBcnsed were convicted of the offence of noting by the

'' Criminal Motion No, 306 of 1894, against the order passed by li. E .
Anderson, Esq., Adililioiial Sessions Judge of Backsrgiinge, dated the 12tli 
oEMay 1894, affirming the order passed by BabuBarodaKanto Gangooly,
Doputy M iigistrato o f  B a n is a l, dated tho 30th o f  April 1804.
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Deputy Magistrate of Bfimsal, tlio material portion of whose 
was as follows

’ D. “ T h e rlefendants liave Ijcwi oliarged w ith  liavj'ng conanitlod rioting near
QdebN- d Uit w hich ia kaow n aa G oalk ati hat;  lliore w as a coim ior oaso to th is ;

E mpkesS. gomitor 0ai30 lias iiko hoon tried by mo ; the oomphihiant in tho ooimter
case was tho defendant Bobimuddi Howladar. The complainant in this
caso, m .,  Asmnn Ali Mira, was a defendant m the counter casa ; there is
no doubt as to tlie fact that a riot tooli; place on the 27th March. Tho cauise 
of the rioting was tho existence of two rival Mts, via., Kiinmrkliaiii Mt 
and Goalkati 7t(W at a sho'i't distance from each otlier, on two> sides: of a 
IsJial; the Knuiarakhalli as; is an o l d w h e r e a s  tho Goalkati hat appears 
to have been established a fow months ago. Both Mta sit on the same days, 
vk., Salm-days and Tuesdays. The defendants belong to a party of Matilul 
Banerjeo, the owner of the greater portion of tho Kumarkhalli hat. The 
complainant ia backed by Asmatali Khan.; accoriiing to the prosecutioti the 
new hat (i.e., Goalkati hcU) was established by the Goalkati people, as 
one of tho Goalkati people was ill-treated by the Kumarkhalli people at 
the Kumarkhalli Ml. Whatever m aybe tho real oircumstjnceawhich led 

to the establislimont of tho new Ml, this is certain that strained relations 
liavo existed between tho two parties owing to tho existence of tho two 
Mts, Tho aoousod party is clearly inimical to tho interests of the new hat. 
The defendants are men of Matilal Banorjeo ; they appear to have formed 
a combination against AsmaLaK Khan, who back the Goalkati people. The 

promoters of tho now Mt aro no doubt men of Asmatali. The circumstances 
stated above show clearly that tho accused party, including the defendants 

who are men of Matilal, lU’O inimical to tho new hat, wliilc (ho complainant 
party who are backed by Asmatali are inimical to the interests of the old 
hat.

“ Of tho witnesaog for tho prosooution J?aiiiaddi (who was a defendajit in 
the counter case) was wounded in the riot, but tho wound was slight, The 
defendants, viz., Qolam Ali, Naimoudi, Basiraddi and Kohimuddi Howladar, 
bear injuries, Tho witnofises for tho prosecution said that the defondants 

and several others, who are men of Matilal, wont to the west sido of tho Ichal 
over an iron bridge to prevent tho complainant from going to the new hat. 
The new hU is on the west aide of tho hhal and tho old hdt (i.e., Kumarkhalli 
hdt) is on tho east side of the kl/at. Tho prosooution says that when the 
complainant was seized by the aoousod party he oriod out, and a number of 
the new hat people came up, and when tho latter came up the aocused party 
let go the complainant, but attacked those wbocamo up from tho new hat, and 
that tbs attack oonsisted in pelting bricks at the msn of the complainant party.

“ I t  is admitted by the complainanta’ witnesses that the men of the com
plainants’ party also pelted bricks at Uie aoousod party.

There is no doubt whatorer that tliera was a fight botweon the two 
parties. The accused party showed a dotermination to fight, and so did llw 
complainant party, The evidence of tho Sub-Inspoctor shows that ho saw
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bricks on tlio rond oii lioth si<lca ol; tlio bridge. The witnessscK fiii' tlio proseciii- 
lion stated bofore llie polico officoi- tluil, tlio accused parly were on llte ca.st -  
side ol the liridgo, and the complainant party were on tlio west sido of the 
briilge, The reason for changing tliQ slovy a little by adding tlml tlio 
accused party wont to tho west sido of ■the bridge ia apparcnt, the men of the 
complainant wero accused in tlio countor case, and so it was natural for them 
to attempt to throw all the blame on the accused party. Li a case where both 
parties aro to blame it is but natural that each partj should tiy to tluwv uS' 
nnich blame as possible on tlie other party.

The fact that bricks wci'o found ou both sides of tlio bridge sliows that 
tlie two parties were on opposite sides of the bridge when they pdtod bricks 
at each other ; there was undoubtedly a determination to figlit on the 
part of each party ; the fight took place, as appears from, tlio Snh-Inspeotor’a 
D\idonce, at the iron bridge, which is not far from the two M is;  tho 
two parlies must have advnnccd as far as the iron bridge when the fight 
began ; tho eircmnstances disclosed in tho evidence do not support the theory 
lliat any of the aooused party had a right of private dofcnoe. The defom:e 

. !3 that tho eomplaiuant party wero coming over tho bridge towards the old 
)tM but I do not beliove that the oomplainaiit party came to the cast side of 
the bridge, for the llrst information lodged by the defendant Bohsmuddi 
Ilowladar iu the counter case clearly gliewa that tho ooraplainaut party did 
not go to the east side of the bridge, and thus it ia clear that tho accused 

party iiad no right of private defence.

“ The evidence on tbo record sliows beyond doubt that tbove was a froB 
fight between tlie two parties, who pelted bricks andbvick-balH at oaoh other; 
besides tlie witnesses who wero dcfeudants in tho countcr case, other wit
nesses, Kali Chain Kunmr, Sonainddi, Grovindo Ghand Kundo, BeiiKaddi 
and Dddabkha woro examined by tlio prosoeution,

“ Of tho five defendants there is no dmibt whatever as to tho guilt of 
Basiraddi, Eohimuddi Ilowladar, Nainroudi and Golam Ali. Tlie fact (hat they 
all bear injuries which were admittedly rocoivod by them iu the riot shows 
that they took part in tbo fight, They appear to havo boon hurt by the 
bricks whiek wero pelted at thom when they woro pelting bricks, &c., at the 
complainant party.”

Iho Deputy Magistvato fhon proceedodtodeal witlitlie oviJence 
called by one of the aocusod to prove au alibi and having found 
tliat proved acquitted him.

He found all the other accused guilty and convicted them 
tiuder section 147 of tho Penal Code, and sentenced them to ligorous 
imprisonment for four months, ami directed thateaeLbe boimd over 
tmder section 106 of tho Code of Criminal Procedure in tho sum 
of Rs. 100 to keep the poaco for a period of one year, from the 
dale of the expiry of tho soutenco of imprisonment,
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1894 The accused then appealed to the Sessions Judge, who delivered
B asira dd i following j u d g m e n t ^

“ On a consideration o f all the evidence I think this conviction is right. 
1 do not believe an attack  was mad§ originally on the Kurmarkhalli hdt. 
I t  was too late fo r that, and it is evident that the case before the Police for 
the Kumarkhalli men was, that the fighting was all on the west and not 
ttie east of the bridge. 'I’here is no doubt I  think that Asman Ali was 
siezed by the Kumarkhalli men, possibly fo r a different reason than he 
gives, but o f the seizure on the w est side o f the bridge I  am satisfied. 
Then his side tam ed out and the Kumarkhalli men were driven back. 
There was a stand at the iron bridge, and when a few  men were hurt the 
fight ceased. Now eaeh of the appellants is shown either to have been 
concerned in the attack on Asman Ali or to have been one of the second 
party that came to assist the first party when Asman’s side cam e to his 
rescue.. So that all were members of tlie unlawful assembly, and were 
guilty o f rioting. I dismiss the appeal,”

The accused now moved the H igh  Court to send for tlie 
i-ecord and quash the conviction under the provisions of section 439 
o f the Code of Crim in'il Procedure. The grounds on which the 
interference of the H igh  C ourt was sought w ere—(1), that the 
facts found did not make out an offence under section 1^7 ; (2), that 
both the lower Courts erred in convicting under th a t section with
out finding what was the common object o f the assembly alleged 
to be unlawful ; (S), th a t the order under section 106 of the (Jode 
of Crim inal Procedure was bad in law ; and, (4), th a t the sen
tence was too severe.

M r. J. G, Apcar on these grounds applied to the H igh (]ourt 
for a rule.

The judgm en t of the H ig h  C ourt ( P b t h b r a m , C . J „  and Ram- 
PiNi, J .)  was deliveied by—

P e t h e r a m , C .J. ( R a m p i n i , J ., concurring .)— On the 17th c f  

April last the D eputy M agistrate of B arrisal framed a charge 
against five persons, by which he charged them w ith having 
com m itted rio ting  on the 27th of M arch a t N aratham , by forming 
an unlawful assembly, and assaulting Faisuddi and Mofizuddi, 
by th row ing  brickbats in prosecution of th a t common object. 
W itnesses were called and exam ined for the prosecution on the 
17th and 18th, for the defence on the 25th, and on the 30th the 
D eputy M agistrate gave his judgm ent, by w hich he convicted 
four out of the five accused, and sentenced them  to four months’ ;
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for one year. Jlie  judgment is long, rather rambliug, and, ’bXsikadui 
undoubtedly, does not, as it should have done, find what was the qj 
common object which made tho assembly, of which the prisoners EaPKEss. 
were members, an unlawful one, and after reading it carefully 
several times, I  am by no means sure that I  understand noiv 
what he thinks the commoa object was, and I  must add 
that for this reasou the judgment is extremely defective.
The prisoners appealed to the Judge, who on the 12th of 
May gave his judgment affinniag the conviction and sen
tences, stnd I  am compelled to say that his judgment is even 
more defective than that of the Deputy Magistrate, as he not 
only does not himself find what was the common objoet of the 
assembly, bat throws doubts on what the Deputy Magistrate may 
have intended as a finding on tho question. In this state of 
tilings Mr. Apcar has applied to us for a rule to show cause why 
tlie conviction and sentence should not be set aside by this 
Court, under the powers created by section 439 of the Code 
of Grimiaal Procedure, on the groimd that the charge does not 
specify any common object, and that neither of tbi' judgments 
finds that any common object existed, or what it \v;vs, if it did 
exist. We think that we ought not to grant a  rule for such a  

purpose, unless we should be prepared, on the materials on which 
we grant it, to make it absolute, or, in other words; to acquit 
the prisoners, if no cause were shown against it, and we certainly 
should not be prepared to  aC ([u it these persons, merely in conse
quence of the defects which I have pointed out in the charge, 
and ill both the judgments; bocanse it must be evident that not
withstanding them there may be ample material, in the evidence 
on this record, on which wo should oin'selves be prepared to 
convict the prisoners of the offence of rioting, and to inflict 
the same punishment, which has been inflicted upon them by 
the Deputy Magistrate. W e accordingly invited Mr. Apcar to 
place the evidence before us with the object of showing us that, 
upon it, the prisoners ought not to be convicted of rioting. He 
has done so, to some extent, and we have ourselves since examined 
it, and so far from thinking that we ought to acquit the prisoners, 
we think that there is ample evidence here, which we sea no
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1894 reason to disbelievo, lliat llioy were memboi's of an assemWj, Uie 
common object of wliicli was to prevent, by force, traders from 
resorting to tlie now Ml, tbat the as,sorably in pursuance of that
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Eiiriafss. object did make an attaci; upon the complainant, who was going 
to the new JnU, and afterwards engaged in a battle with the 
partizans of the owners of the dow hut who came np to assist him, 
and m orooy er that two of the acensod actually took part in the 
fir,st assanlt on the complainant, and that they all tool: part in the 
fight which followed.

T his being  the stato of the evidoncc, 'wo th in k  that notwith

standing the defects in th e  clmrgo, and in  tho judgm ents, which 

!iro very  grave, and w hich call for a  d istinct exj)rossion of dis

approval on our part, thoro is no ncoossity in tho interests of 

jnsiico for our in terferen ce, and there will be no rule.

n. T. H. Jp p lk d io n  ref used,

ORIGINAL CIVIL.

ISM  Before M r. Judiee Side.

J u n e i .  In  t o e  aooiis Of PREM GHAND M OON SIIEE, Deceased.

B ID H A T R E E  D A SSBB v. M U TTY L A L L  G lIO SE a n d  a h o t u e b . *  

Semi'ihf fo r  eosU— Cnul Procedure CoAi, 1SS3, section 3S0— Sail fo r  anmnt 

o f kr/ntiif untkr wiU— iSidl in naiu n  o f aclmiuhtrattou suit— D u cretm o f  

Court under scetionSSO— lHterpreUilion o f Acts— " ’May"— '‘ Shall." '

Tho power givoii to tliu Court uiidur secliiiu 380 ol: tlio Civil Procediiro 

Coilo tu oi'flor sccm-ity foi' costs is discrntioiJiii'y, and one wliioli the Court 

(iiv'liL or ought not to exei'cisc according to tho cii’oumstances of each 

1‘,'inu; iuul uulcsB it in ahown that tho oxorciso of tho power is necessary 

for tho I'onsdUiiblo protcoiion (j£ diodufendaut, the Oonrt .(inglit not tointer- 

iVro. Degmnhnri Dahi v. Auslotonh IJunerjari (1 ), ajipnivod o t

Whoro tho plftiuliil in a suit ogainHt tha oxccuLorB o f n will for the amount 

oT a Ic.gacy hiid, on aocouut (if the uouduct o f tho dcfondtinls, no alterntitivu hut 

til tieek tho assistance o f tho Court, and tlic dofoiuhuits-i statod that tho asRetri 

wore uot snllioicnt to pay all tho IcgaoioB in full, and it was thernfore clear 

that tho miit would liavo to proooed as an adiuituBtnilion su itinw liich  the 

pliihiliJf could in do cveut ho lialile for the defendant’s ■costs : JJeld, that 

tho Court would nut order tho plaiiitilf, .nltliough »ho was not in posseesion 

o f any inmioveahle property within Britiah India, to give security for the 

coHtfi of tho suit.

*' Application ii\ Original Civil Suit No, 277 o f 1894.

(1 ) 1 .  L, li,, 1.7 Calc., (Ii;i,


